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TtV THEM TO-DAYThe Acadian. Academy Players. «Ü

Men’s Blue Suits
$15.00

TO PRESENT ‘ The woman titi 
MARRÎMD" AT OPERA HOUSE, 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20tb.

Academy Players will present their 
great success “The Woman He Mar
ried." In this emotional, stirring and 
true-to-llfe draina the three principal 
roles—namely the husband, wile and 
the wile's artist friend—are excellen'- 
ly portrayed. Each part'calls for 
unusually fine acting and that is «bet 
Miss Summerly and Messrs. Ashburn 
and Jackson provide. One might a . 
aume that the story Is of ‘the eterna' 
triangle'type. Tlila, lu the tuuiiuon 
acceptance of the term, is not so 
There is no Intrigue, there ia nothing 
of a setmy nature. The play is 
who.come to a decree, modern tbo 
it is. The 
of a husband! 
a wife's sacr 
enable her husband to attain lame ana 
fortune.

You will fintf'^The Woman Fe 
Married1 a play that is diflerent from 
the average modern drama, a play 
that holds the interest from start to 
finish, living characters such as one 
would expect to find in any largt

strives successiully to make the'pîsy'- 

era‘ production of ‘The Woman H*. 
Married* the success that it has been.

Also the patrons of the Optra 
House will have the opportunity of j 
seeing the famous opera singer Gera!-’ 
dine Farrar, in the greatest of all ; 
Photoplays “Joan The Woman.’

Joan the Woman is, like the great 
Join ol Arc was, Inspired. But where
as we bare learned to view the 
wprld's greatest woman as super-hum-' 
an, 'Joan the Woman' shows her as 
very human indeed—a woman suffer
ing all the emotions of womanhood, 
but foregoing them all for France. 
Here is shown, not the sanctified lead 
ing of armies by a goddess, but the 
suffering and travail of a woman to 
bear new life to a nation. -

The picture is mighty, gripping, 
spectacular—as lar above other pic 
tures as Joan was above other women 
In it is seen all the genius of one of 
America's greatest artists. Geraldine 
Farrar, tie Metroplltan Opera star, 
gave up Ltr operatic work for mot tbs 
to help iu the creation ol this picture 
and the remits have establish*d Lei 
aa one ol iht premier 6 m actresses of 
America.

In ‘Joan the Woman' ia all the 
tragtdy and beauty of life. So truly 
is It staged end so universally fas. 
cloating is the lile of the -Maid ol 
Orleans' that we live the picture aa it 
passes before us. The plot fata very 
cleverly been so constructed that tt 
connecta the story with the present

jNi, y OU bave read letters ...» 
* mending Gin Pills. Your 
'nier keeps Ciu Pills. Why go 
i suffering from Pains In the 
let and Side, Rheumatism, 
imUgo, Gravel. Brick Dust De
bits. and Difficult Urination 
uen the rehtedy ia at hand?

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., NOV. a, 1917.

New Advertisements. •T

Opera House 
Vernon A Go.
Latntic Sugar.
Public Notice.
The Fora Oar. — 
Military Service Act 
F. K. B %>

AThey have good Style and Quality and at 
(he price should make a very suitable Suit for 
the man who desires something a littlel ower 
than the ordinary. Sizes, 36 to 40.

ILLStehop Go., Ltd. 
Cnuada's Victory Bond*. tli

row THE
«d>oLocal Happenings.

Ante, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
The si test and beat Investment in 

the world. Victory Bonds.

The annual meeting of the Child
ren's Aid Society will be held in 
Town Hall next Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock.

H Pineo will always be at his of
fice over Rand'a drug store Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Saturdays. Visita may oe 
arranged for abort distance outafd on 
other days.

' ^"5^The ‘'Give Service Girls" are col
lecting stamps which have been used, 
ol all denominations. These are 
bought for dye purposes. Anyone 
caring to help in this Patriotic work 
kindly leave stamps with Edith

; Tbün,p•o,,•
* The Individual User. Here's an 

. Idea—Do you think a small Type
writer that will do big work would 
esve you time in that writing yon 
have to do—Think it over and let me 
arrange a demonstration of the 'Little' 
R. miegton.

A. Milne Fraser, Hstifsx, N. S. 

On Thursday evening of last week 
the members ol the Baraca class (• 
young men’s class recently organized) 
were entertained by the Philathea 
girls in the vestry of the Biptist 
church and a class pennant presented 
them bjrtfae president. Games were 
played and sefreahments served and 
a very social evening wse spent. To 
add to the entertainment a reading 
was given by Misa Smallman and a 
solo by Mise Evelyn Porter.

A very sodden death occurred at 
the apple warehouse here last Satnr 
day morning, when Mr. George 
Davie, a highly .espected citizen of 
Gaapetean, dropped dead Mr. Davis 
lilt bis borna in apparently bia usual 

-4 health and bia death was a great 
■hock to bis family and friends. The 
deceased was a tried and true friend 
to those In need and will be much 
missed. He leaves a sorrowing wid
ow, two children, a eon and daughter, 
and a sister, Mrs. Nicholas McIntosh, 
of Grand Pre.

Kent Lodge will be open to receive 
* limited number of guests during 
the winter months, or will let rooms 
lor light bouse-keeping. Apply to 

Mrs. Ern st Tayleh.
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Brighten Up j 

Your Home )
Hffl-witli some of our uew A

WALL PAPERS! \

U. in f r-sented is that 
i|asty jaugun nt and 
rx ol pride in otder t300 NECKTIES 7,T 300

Now is the time, boys, to choose your Neck
wear, while our Large Assortment i$ complete. FALL AND WINTER COATS!mg

m g little money goes a long
you buy fiom us.

Sprite) SAMPLE BOOKS 
now ripady, write for those you 
are interested in.

first shipment direct from the monufooturers of 
High Class Garments.

Ladies' and Misses’-Coats, Newest Shades,
Cheviots and Tweeds. Sizes: 12. 14. 17 and 18 
42 inches bust measure.

PRICES $12.00 TO $28.00 EACH.

*****Footwear Dépt. in fine Velours, Wool 
years, 36, 38, 40 and

Woman’s High Cut Kid Bals. - $5.50 
Woman’s High Cut Kid Bals.

“Dorothy Dodd”
Women’s Cheaper Shoes $3.00 to $4.00

Book 1. —Cheap Papers for 
Kitchen, Dining Room, 
Living Room and Bed-

Book 2 —Plain Oatmeal Pa
pers, 30 in. wide.

Book 3—High-class dark pa
per for Hall, Living- 
Room, Den or Dining- 

1 Room, with Cut-out 
Borders.

Boo)e 4 —Light Papers with 
Cut-out Borders for 
Pailonf and Bed-rooms.

$7.50 J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Clothing. Carpets, Ac.Dry Goods.

1 F. K. Bishop Co.,) Z

- We pay freight on orders « 
\ amounting to $10.00 or more. $I SPECIAL!LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings & Trunks.

1
1 VERNON & CO. Eye1
1 N. S. Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. Examination1
1

and Scientific fitting «

Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wner- 
cver fitted) repair work on frames 
and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

“Stop and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Evening Functions and 

After-Fheatre Suppers ar
ranged. 'Afternoon Teas. 
W. 6. STACKHOUSE,

ILLE, N. S.

» Personal Mention.Red Croie Notes.
There will be • meeting ol the Kx ICoetrttm 

eculive S.tutdcy next. Noeemb-r ly 1 , .
3rd. elj jo. II ha. been decid.d t, ,
bold . meeting lb, Bret S.tued., o| l"« '- W=lf,me .t th, bom, =1 Mr. 
each month. Ao.o.t -ember. ... *nd A “ WhM,on 
reqoMted to renew Ibelr member.bp! **"• R D' G H.rrle lell on Tu«e- 
lee et the next meeting. All perron, de, morning lor Si. John, being 
holding office are expected to be .ommoo.d |„ coo.eqoeoce of the 
member.nl the Society. TboSoc'elv Wh«'«•«• <•!>.. -other, 
wish 10 thank Mini Feno, Porker lor Ml F M. Wbiloian. of Kcnt.lllc 
kindly donating ,to oq-towerde kte- »> >be N H Pblnney Piano
kl wiol lor trigger mKNoe. Co . with Mrs Whitman, eptut a lew

Good, root „om ,b= Red „"?/”= * th"

rmm during the mouth ol October—
October çtb, 9 cages ol Xmee parcels, 
containing 48 packages and 9 boxes;
1 cage of clothing for French children 
October a6tb, i* ce«e ol eocke, (96 (Friday) promise» to he an event of 
pairs) i case of 43 aete pyjamas, a'unoaua' Interest. Mias Boone, reader, 
bofpltal shirts. Money sent Capt. I Mia* McKennay, cmtralto, and Mtaa 
Mary Plummer towards a Xmaa gift Booting, pianist, 
for every soldier is the trenches-1 An-t time. Th 
$29 60. Collection f r British j^y ÏVeaVrite*"**'
Croro .mounted to ,755 33 October! 0„ h,„ of lbe 
dnencee—amount In Benk. |So 70! |bc cooltlbtiied to the P.irl 
recelpte, I9901; expenditure!, ,191. Come end ewell the amount

I HEAVY WORKING BOOTi long to thle department will be gled

1
I

J.F.HERBIN FOR TWO WEEKS wc are offer
ing a double-sole, solid leather oil- 
grain upper Work Boot at $4.90
pergain_________________ __________

See our assortment of Boots ând 
Shoes. Latest Styles. Serviceable 

and at Right Prices.

Don't forget that Canada's Victory 
Loan Starts November 12th. It 500 
can't enlist, Invest. Buy V ctory

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker

WOLFV 
wPiionk 101On Thursday evening of last week 

Woltvllle's returned soldiers, with 
their mothers, were entertained, SI 
Kent Lodge by Mr. end Mrs. J Elliot 
Smith. Dinner wee served with ix- 
cellence of detail for which the pop 
alar boose is lemons, after which e 
very pleasant evening wee ipent in a 
social way. A delightfully rende ed 
vocal solo was given by Mise Mildred 
Harvey, Mias Frances Stackhouse 
playing the accompoment. A num
ber of Irlende arrived daring the 
evening sod added to the pleasure of 
the occasion.

Rev, G. W. Mleglr, representing 
the Lord's Day Alliance, spent last 
Sunday In Wolfvllle. He addressed 
a large audience in the Baptist church 
in the morning, was at Grand Pre in 
the afternoon and again «poke in the 
Presbyterian church in the evening 
Everywhere be was well received a* 
he told of the work of the Alliance, 
Its failures and an
present the Sunday newspaper and 
Sunday theatre are hardly known in 
Canada, though tbs automobile and 
pleasure seeker baa gone lar in de 
atroying the qole t of the day.

Muuey to loan on mortgage aecui fty 
Apply to B S. Crawley. Wolfvllle.

Boy V story

Faculty Recital.
L__m■ ■ The Faculty Recital this evening

ioëZm
ervice^Sa s —

V lllslcy & Harvey Co.t Ltd.will be hearJ for 
e gen- ral admission 

The south gal-
soar wii hams. n. s.at 50 cents. moctette will 

otic Fond 3
%

T rcc T onglcfooto
Briefly, Crushed Coffee is coffee 
that kes had the beans crushed 
between steel rollers with just 
enough pressure exerted to break > 
the beans into clean, even grains from 
which the bitter chaff and duet are 
easily separated by air auction—
Resulting in a coffee ao pure that 
no egg te needed to settle it. Red (J W 
Rose Coffee ia as easy to make aa 
Red Rote Tea, and its flavor, aroma 
and smoothness are a delight aa com
pared wig* the ordinary ground

MSs

f eeeeeeWhat is 
Crushed Coffee?

) . Up to the

=y"
1
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■m A perfect safeguard for Trees against Cat
erpillars, Canker Worms, etc.

Tree Tanglefoot, will remain sticky, about 3 months, 
fully exposed to weather.

Tree Tanglefoot repels, or traps, -creeping Insects, 
at any temperature, between freezing, and lie per
Kit. Itt.

Service to Ford 
s Everywhere

y—« OURTEOU&ttention to your needs wherever you may 
fi travel is flEething you appreciate, and being a Ford 
V^l owner yofittn get it. You are always 'among friends’.

Compl
Wolf ville Ahead $896.00.

The lad lea of the Wolfvllle Red 
Cross, who solicited contributions to 
the British Red Cross, secured the 
sum of $78$ 00.

Of this amount the teachers and 
yoneg ladles of ^qpdta Seminary con. 
tribnted $30.00; the Give Service 
Girls of the town gave $*t 00 which 
they earned by acting as oabera and 
ticket takers at the Opera House.

Lrot yeet lbe «mount collected for 
he British Red CroM wee *489.00. 00 
ncreooo thle jeer ol *t,6 00.

The ledlee of the Ked Crooe who 
rollclted for thle fund «peek lo the 
hlgheot terme of thooc tbel they coll, 
od upon, tod they wlih 10 thick the 
citizens tbroach the press for their

--------------------------:------------
The Boy Scouts.1sS

:

/»
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in 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through- 
ire always within easy reach of Ford owners 
tir S repairs, accessories, expert advice or

Sold in 3, 10 and 25 pound packages.

eeee
There are more th'

out Canada: These 
—for gasoline, dll, 
motor adjustme*

The cost of Ford j 
the car itself. Nir| 
$5.40. Just compas 
cars and you will rd

Sold only in double-seeled air-tight 
to keep it good.

Tfi. same price ee It wee three invite is as remarkably low as the cost of 
of the most called for parts cost only 
i with the cost of spare parts for other 
the advantage of owning a Ford.

r
> CASTOR OIL A NO RESIN !ill

)

The supply for these goods this year is very limited. 
Be Sure and get your requirements before It Is too 
late.

t)

C-.*
% yi Runabout - - $475 

Touring - - $495
)
I

THE Vih itm?/L ÇA3
S o. r n i:D. OKT.

of the ———

“«led o, .................. ......................
the older boy. to

Bo, a <

lllslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.of1 I
1 PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.IDealer, Wolfvllle.f. J. Poii 9At I M:

re j-e HUAI ITYW
.. • iadlng railroads, man- T<>

FISHE is —“artg me a personal lo.s In this and mure,
my hnabaod join»; aa not only w»a 
he thna MBoclated with him, but alto

iby diacipUne, thy schoolmAn Appreciation.
he Bdltar of Thb Acadian.

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if youbuy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Whxt winter Oroeerlee do you require? Send to Wentzclls Umited for prices and 
«re sure to save something worth while.

Ten doHer orders, except for Flour, Sug»r in< heavy articlea of this ns

WENTZELLS LIMIJED “The Bi
- • ==

Your Moneygraces ot a mind moat

idded rich, to bloom in 
uty (hire
) Alich Shaw Chipman. 
Oct. as h.

bo many beau - 
penned to the 
roleeaor R V. 
uld like lo add sure' put* -meed ol , tlon aw Baby Victory Bond for 

you bought youraP buy there. You
:h - - I

In the downing ol his tell,loos HI. 
Blest Mint, translated to th, nstl.e

Oct. •re

Store,”m ol
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